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MORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
S22 Lackawanna Avonua.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnovjWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Mr. M. D. Hlne. of tH Pine street, Is the

truest of Boston friends.
City Solicitor J. H. Torrey and family

are sojourning at Preston Park.
Mr. Walter J. Adams, of Chlrago. Is vis-

iting Mr. Finch on Monsey avenue.
Miss Maud Richards, of Second street,

Is visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. M. J. Calltgan. of Washington ave-
nue, I the guest of Great Bend friends.

Police Officer Tony Raber. of Wllkxs
Barre, was a visitor to this city yesterday.

Mis Carrie Richmond, of Honesdale. Is
visiting Miss Ada Vernoy, of Mulberry
atreet.

Miss Ellanora Reily, of Baltimore. Is
Visiting Mr. J. James Taylor, of Adams

. avenue.
' Mr. Margert Foote, of Archibald. Is be- -
Ing entertained by the Misses Burnett, of
Richmond park.

i Attorney J. Elliot Ross. City Assessor
Charles Yoos and Ross R. Chase spent

T yesterday at Holllstervtlle.
Walter M. Lewis, of Duryea, and Marian

Hughes, of Taylor, were married by Al-

derman W. S. Millar at bis office yester-
day.

W. A. St. John, who was Injured a few
weeks ago by being run down by a watron
on Washington avenue, Is abl to be about

gain.
E. C. Newcomb and I. L. Williams left

last night for La Orange, where they will
pend a few days Ashing for bass in the

Susquehanna.
Oeorge McDonald returned yesterday

from Atlantic City. Ha was a visitor by
the seaside for a week and left before the
dead accident occurred at the Inlet.

Mi Mary E. Haiarht left yesterday for
Slatervtlle Springs, N. T., where she will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. 3. Pace,
who are at their summer home at the
Springs.

The following Scrmntonians will leave
for New York teday and tomorrow will
mil on the Lucanla: Mrs. William Con-na- il

and maid; Mr. J. S. McAnulty, James
I Connell, Alfred E. Connell, Theodore
K. ConneH, Eira H. Connell. James I,,
and Alfred E. Connell will be gone until
Aug. 1, and the remainder of the party
will remain abroad until Sept. 21. when
taey will return on the Vmbrla.

HIS NECK WAS BROKEN.

That Waa the Caasa of Paralysis Which
Resulted In Frits Bauer's ficatb.

An autopay performed yesterday ly
Coroner Keltey and Dr. Heald, of the
Lackawanna hospital, upon the body
of : Frits (Bauers Iprovun conclusively
that death was caused by violence. Ills
neck was found to be broken, the frac-
ture appearing in the sixth cervlcle
vertebra below the base of the brain.

Bauers died In the hospital a few min-
utes after being received early Wednes-
day morning. Since Monday morning
he had .been confined In the central po-
lice station, where ft was supposed the
paralysis of . his body had been pro-
duced by drunkenness.

The result of the autopsy will be told
the coroner's Jury tonight In the court
house, whem iba .examined wit-- .
neases who claim that Bauers was
kicked and knocked down the rear
stairway at 427 Penn avenue by Harry
and Sam Ooldschlager, two peddbrs.

Other witnesses are ready to testify
that Bauers' neck was broken accident-
ally.

THIRTY DAYS OF EVIL DOING.

Moathly Roport of Crime Compiled by
Chief .simpmit.

During; the month- of June, accord-
ing; to Chief Simpson's report, there
were 205 arrests made by the police.
Of these H were for drunkenness.
There v one case each of man-
slaughter, house breaking, highway
robbery and larceny.
. TIMty-ou- r of the eighty were fe-- ;
males. Blxty-cn-e were committed to
the county Jail, 49 discharged at hear-
ings, 18 required to furnish ball for
appearance at court and the remain-
der were fined.

The amount of fines collected by the
mayor was 39; by Alderman Millar,
1291.00; total, $330.50.

THAT TIRED FEELING should be
overcome at once or It may end most se- -,

rlously. Take Hood's Barsaparllln now
and prevent sickness and suffering later
la the season. ' -

. HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure. '

Itderkrans excursion to Farvlew July
11 Tickets for adults, 75c. j children, 85c.

' attune by Bauer's band. , ; ;

KEVS OF THE SUBURBS

Battle of Sparrows with a Rat at the
Lackawanna Knitting Mill V

IMAGINARY TRIP , TO EUROPE

Marrlago of Potcr Sal try and Miss Ada
'Smith In Holy Rosary Church-- T. P.

Lctchworth Sues the Borough of
Dnumore for damages.

SOUTH SIDE.

Bookkeeper Joseph H. Pavis, of the
Lackawanna Knit'tlng mills, tclla a
story that he a winni; U pin hU

on. He says that not very kins
affo n number of svai-ruw-

s were ptt-kln-

tiny morsels of food on the ground near
the rear wall of the mills, when sud-
denly anil without warning a Inrwo rat,
as ugly looking a rodent as any 4hat
ever proceeded after the famous Pled
Piper of Hamlin, came forth from the
bottom of the foundation, rprans Into
the midst of th? birds, retard one In Itn
teeth, cind prewired to (lurt baek to Its
lair wi;h the prey. I!ut .the compan-

ions of the cut off all av timvm
of retreat, funned a circle around Mr.
Rat. closed In on him und attacked
him with fury.

Tin-r-e were upwards of two down
birds in 'the llpht for the emancipation
of their luckless playmate; the rat
fought with desperation, but never let
go of the captive. Finally, In the ef-

forts to liberate the bird frvn the fjnirs
of the rat. the chirping creative was
torn from limb to limb. The oth- -r birds
then gave up the fight and withdrew
from the battleground. The rat retired
and dln.d. and Mr. Pa vis states, that
the birds remained around 'the mills oil
day. as if l hojvs th.it the captive
would return and greet them.

Short.-- r PrrniM-ars- .

Miss Mamie Pevlln, of Philadelphia.
Is visiting Mr. Joseph Renard, of
Ttttston avenue.

The Fig street mls-i'o- of St. Luke's
Episcopal Sunday school, held a basket
picnic yesterday In the woods.

et Commissioner Philip Kirst
has purchased the two lots adjoining
Mrs. M. Punieavy's property on ntts-to- n

avenue.
Michael MeOarry Is safe and round

across the blue Atlanttc. Frank Pol iu,
at the South works, received a cable-
gram to that effect yesterday.

The funeral of the Infant child of
Conrad Linn, of Rtreh street, will take
place this afternoon. Interment will
be made In Pittston avenue cemetery.

Rudolph Lossert sustained a serious
Injury to his rlyht hand at the Button
works Wednesday. Pr. .Munley, who
attended him, had to amputate three
finsers.

Street Commissioner Kinsley's em-

ployes are at work at 'the Pittston ave-
nue archculvert, repairing the loose
masonry on the foundation walls. Mr.
Kinsley believes that the culvert can be
fixed up as good as new.

Grand clearance sale of dry goods
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. A great reduction In muslins,
wash goods, dress goods, silks, etc.
See our advertisement on third page of
this paper. Mears & Hagon.

NORTH END.

Mrs. W. Ti. Christmas has returned
from Lake Arid.

Rev. P. M. Kinter. of North Main
avenue, is suffering from an attack of
heart disease.

Frank Pick returned last evening
from Pleasant Mount, where he has
been spending the week. f

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and Mrs. Syd-

ney Henwood. of North Main avenue,
will spend today In the country.

Samuel K. Relfsnyder, of Catawlssa,
Columbia county, la visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Jackson, of Hulllster ave-
nue.

Miss Carrie and Miss Annie Ather-to- n,

'Miss Minnie Mors, and J,hn and
Tom Atherton spent yesterday at Far-vie-

Mrs. F. C. Smith, of North Summit
avenue, leaves tomorrow fur New Jer-
sey, where she will spend the entire
summer.

Rev. P. M. Kinter. of the Providence
Christian church, will leave next "Mon-
day for Harvey's Lake, where ho will
spend his vacation.

Mrs. Martha WInton. of Ithlca, N. Y..
Is visiting with Mrs. orge Griffin, of
Market street, and Mrs. Hueson and
sriy of Washington, P. C, are visiting
?V ve same place.

1:. marriage of Peter Saltry, of
West "arket rtreet, and Miss Ada
Smith, of Arthur street, took place at
the Holy Rosary church yesterday
afternoon and was largely attended.

Grand clearance sale of dry goods
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week. A great reduction In muslins,
wash goods, dress gofids, silks, etc.
See our advertisement on third page of
this paper. Mears ft Hagen.

Miss Lillian W. Pearson, who has
been spending th last year with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R S.
Jackfvm, of Rockwell place, and who
has been attending the school of the
Lackawanna, 14 this city, left yester-
day for her home In Berlin, Ontario,
Canada, and her many friends will
gr.-nt- ly regret her departure.

The Welrh Baptist church has every-
thing nearly ready for the "Trip to
Europe," next Wednesday evening. The
choruses, under the leadership of P.
F. Pa vies, are well prepared. Miss Sophia
Guinn, the chaperone of the party, has
all her duties mapped out. P. Phillips,
the captain, has his ship and sailors In
good trrm. The custom officer. Hector
Pavis, will see that no one on board
will carry any contraband goods Wil-
liam John Hopkins will attend to the
mall and messages. Richard Pavis and
Maggie Twinning will keep the party In
good humor; Esther Jones, Lizzie Wil-
liams, Cora Roberts, John Jones, Lulu
Sims and Oscar Pavis will see, before
starting on the voyage and after reach-
ing Liverpool, that the party la well
taken care of. Tickets for the trip may
now be had from members of the com-
pany. Steerage, 15 cents; cabin, 25
cents. ,

DUN MORE.

Q. W. Jones, of Brook stredt, Is
slightly Indisposed.
ofl1ce which position wa formerly

held by ArcPi Washer. -

Pr. Elmer Cary and Mt? Josephine
Seism were calling on Peckvllle frlend'j
last evening. " :

The Young America Social and Ath-
letic, club will hold a ball In BurscheH's
hall on July IS.

EVi Montgomery, of Church' street.
Is spending a few week's with relatives
In the "country.

A full attendance of members Is de
fired at the hoard of trade meeting, to
be held In Manley's hall tonight.

Quite a large-numbe- r of people will
go from this place to Mountain-- park

''' a
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with the Sons of St. Oeorge tomorrow.
Frank Nlokerson- now drives the

Pennsylvania Coal company's mall
wagon between the poet office and their

"Miss Maud Savage, of Green Ridge
street, returned yesterdNy from a three
weeks' visit with friends at Whitney's
Point. N. Y.

TT.ie monthly meeting of the City
union of the Kpworth league will be
held In the Methodist church tonight,
to which all are Invited.
' A pleasant social time and plenty of
refreshments Is promised to all who at-

tend the social to be held in the Pudley
Street Baptist church tonight.

An organ, which will be chanced off
at the excursion of the Young Men'
Institute to Lake Ariel or.i Aug. 15, Is
on exhibition at O. W. J.nes Each
purchaser of a ticket has a chance on
this useful Instrument.

Miss Flora Itmnliic;, of l'.rook ytreet,
entertained quite a la rue number of
hir frli'in's at n lawn party last night.
A very enjoyable time was had by all
presvrit. games and other amusements
being Imlulitcd In unnil a lute hour.

A goeJly miaiber were In attendance
at the regular monthly meeting of tine
Young' Ladles' Mission circle, which
was held yesterday afternoon at Nay
Aug park. Lunch was taken by the
young l.u!ii'. nml a most enjoyable time
Is reorted.

Tii-.- Lad Irs' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian I'huivli held their last meet-
ing for the at the home of Mrs.
W. K. Teeter, on Kim street, yesterday
afternoon. After the buslines had
been disposed of a pleasant social time
was had. during which lee cream and
cake were served.

T. V. L. tch.vorth yesterday institut-
ed suit against the borough for dam-
ages sustained to his property on
Chtrtnut sttvet by which
Hoods that street every time there Is a
hard . I su Ti.ie arise of this action was
brought on by the severe storm of Sun-
day, June 3'i, which enustd consider-
able los along that street.

.V1NOOKA.

P. I O'N'ell has returned home from
a visit with frlemU in liulValo.

A son of Mich'ael Lyden,
of Gilniore avenue. Is dangerously m

TMe OVonnrll council, Young Men's
Institute, held thtir regular meeting
last evening.

The Greenwood Mine Keg fund Is
making extensive preparations for a
picnic on July 22.

The iMH.ooki P.ase Ball club will
ero-- bats with the Harmonies, of the
Wf.it Side, on July 14, on Burke's
ground.

The ren-.'iln- s of an ltiftrat child of
Patrick ynlnn. of Tine llrook, were In-

terred in Minooka Catholic cemetery
yesterday.

The Grand Avenue ISrowns chal-
lenge the Coary Hollow Blues to a
game of t ise ball on July 14. A. Y.'.

Walsh, captain.
The table waiters who assisted the

Ancient Order of Hibernians at their
recent picnic will be tendered a com
pllmentary social this evening at the
Fatiaer Mathew hall.

Flril arrangements for a limited
round sparring mith between M-

ichael Kane, of ti'ais place, andSerap- -
per Henih'an, of Old Forge, will be
made th:;- (Friday) evening.

A sllg'at fire occurred at the resi-

dence of V.khael Flynn, on Stafford
street, Wednesday evenirg. The fire
originated in the garret from a defec-
tive stove pipe. The damage 13 slight.

Joh.t Kturney, W. J. Buckley, Rich-
ard O'Do.-nel- l, James Roland and M.
F. Judge will represent the St. Jo
seph's Total Abstinence and Benevol
ent society at the West Side quarterly
convention Sunday.

The bickers of Mike Powell request
Patrick Purkin, of Old: Forge, to meet
t'iiem at McPonouph'3 hotel, Minooka,
this (Friday) evening at 8 p. m. sharp,
to make arrangements for the pro-
posed shooting match.

The Bell Telephone company has
commenced removing ti'.ie big poles
which have obstructed one side of our
main thoroughfare for the past few
years. As the supervisors are unable
to find work this Is a golden oppor-
tunity for a long-need- improvement.
Com'; gentlemen, brnce up and do
something.

MAY CHANGE LOCATION.

Proposition to Sell Pcnn aventto Churjh
Property llp;i Itacn Discussed.

At a meeting of a number of the men
of the Penn Avenue linptint church
held a few nights atro the proposition
to sell the church property on Penn
avenue was discussed In an Informal
way. No official artion was taken, but
It was decided that if a reasonable of-f- tr

for tha building and ground could
be secu.ed It would be well to sell and
purr has? another site more removed
from the business part of the city and
closer to the majority of the member-
ship.

If a sale Is affected It Is likely that
a sile south of Vine tret and west of
Jcfftrson avenue would be decided
upen. There has also been some talk
of dividing the membership of the
church and erecting another building in
the vicinity of Mom avenue to ac-

commodate the Haptlnt of that rapidly
growing portion of the city.

1 he officers of the church arc of the
opinion that It Is. to a certain extent
ljindlcapped by the present location
and that better results would be ob-

tained f It was on some sfreet not so
entirely devoted to business as Penn
avenue.

FATHER DID NOT OBJECT.

Had Ono of Ills ImitcMors Released and
the Other Sent to lail.

Mrs. Alexander Smith and Lilly
Myers, the sisters who were Jailed on
the charge of street working, pre-

ferred by their brother, Frank Myers,
were yesterday given a hearing by
Alderman Millar.

The girls' father was present and
agreed to take charge of the younger
daughter and to have the other sent to
the county Jn 11. The alderman accord-
ingly released the one and committed
the other for thirty days.

DR. I. F. GUNSTER INJURED.

Was Among Those Who U'ent Itowa la tha
Cnslnost Atlantic City.

Among ithie injured by the collapse
of the Casino, at the Inlet, Atlantic
City, Wednesday night, was Dr. P. F.
Gunster, of Hiils city, exalted ruler of
the local lodge of Elks.

Pr, Ounster's wife received' a tele-

gram from him yesterday stating that
tits Injuries were but (light.

When Baby ffnsslek,wegSTher Castart.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Whea site bocame Miss, she dung to Cactorla,

Thai the had Coudno, she caTetlicrB Casterla

CHANCES Ante CCUSE

Will Be Necessary to Paraisn Accom-

modations for Saperlor Coart

TO PIT UP THE THIRD STORY

Dy Moving the District Attorney's
and Grand Jnry Room Vp One

Floor Another Court Room
Caa Be Seeyred.

County Commissioners Giles Roberts,
S. W. Roberts and John Pemuth are
now considering how they can make
rultable accommodations In the court
house for the superior tourt, which
will meet In this city.

It has ibeen decided that a new court
room will be necessary, and to secure
It many changes will have to he made
lit the upper floors of the building.

Plans for these changes have not
been prepared, but It Is probable that
they soon will be. The only space on
the second lloor of the (building avail-
able for court room purposes Is the
suite of offices at the nothwest corner
of the building used by the district
attorney and the grand Jury.

l'.y removing the partitions and con-

verting the space between the corridor
and the side wall of the building Into
one room a fair sited court room would
be secured. Adjoining the grand Jury
room Is a large Jury room supplied with
cots for Juries that 'have to remain to-

gether over night.
Promised to Library Association.

Tills room has been promised to the
ltar association for library purposes,
and It is probable that the association
will soon ask for It as the present li-

brary room is becoming too small.
The third floor of the4ulldlng was not

finished when the building was con-

structed with the exception of one room
which is used 'by the Lackawanna Insti-
tute of History and Science, which has
a large collection of books and relics
of the early days of the valley stored
there.

The Institute has nit had a meeting
for some time and the room Is rarely
visited. Officers of the Institute will
meet with the county commissioners to-

day and arrangements will probably be
made by which the effects of the organ-
ization will be moved to some other
place.

Will Pit I p the Third Floor.
A portion of the third floor In the

north end of the building will then be
fitted up for the grand Jury and the
district attorney, and provisions ibe
made for several Jury rooms. That Is
the plan that now finds most favor with
the county commissioners, and the one
that will probably be adopted.

RAILROAD NEWS.

The reports of the National Geolog-
ical survey, which Is about ready to be
published, estimates that the coal In
this region will not be exhausted In

00 years, at the present rate of con-

sumption.
The fourth week In June, completing

the 11, rut half of 1S95, shows a large fall-
ing off In Ontario receipts. Compared
with the same week In '94, there Is a
loss of $37,000. The Increase of earn-
ings over the first half of '94 is much
reduced, being now only $28,000. It Is
les than the first half of '93 by nearly
J100.000.

Those who were at the World' fair,
at Chicago, who paid any attention to
the transportation' department, had
their attention forcibly called to the
fact that the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road was among the first to Introduce
the steam locomotive In' this country.
Be!ng a pioneer in that direction, it is,
perhaps, not altogether a coincidence
that they should be ithe first to Intro-
duce a style of locomotive which Is
probably, In the near future, destined
to displace those with which we have
been familiar during the last two
generations. They have Just had
completed, for use In their splendid
systeai. of tunnels under the city of
Baltimore, a 96-t- electric locomotive,
a massive machine which, without
smoke or noise, will take hold of the
heaviest traJn art! propel It at .the high-
est speed demanded by modern railroad
conditions. This machine and those
which are to follow It are thus far

only ifor use in the tunnels, be-

ing very desirable for that purpose be-

cause their operations do not exclude
the air. But should the expectation
of electrical engineers be borne out,
they will doubtless be followed very
so:t by electronomotors for general
railway trafllc. The performance of
the flew eleotrlc monsters will, there-
fore, be regarded with a great deal of
Interest not pnly by railroad mer but
by the public generally. It has four
pairs of driving wheels five feet In dia-

meter, and Is guaranteed to pull 1,200

tons.
It Is rumored that the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company has Issued a new coal tariff
which embraces all shipments from the
mines to tide water points and from the
mines to Buffalo and Suspension
Bridge. For reason best known to
themselves the tariff has been kept e
secret. The roads that are In competi-
tion are exercised over the reduction,
and to all appearances It looks as If
the coal situation. Instead of being Im-

proved, Is growing worse. It Is said
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern's new tariff fixes the rates on coal
shipments from the mines to New Tork
at $1.25 a ton, a reduction of 'fifteen
cents, and from the mines to Buffalo
and Suspension Bridge at $1.76, a re-

duction of twenty-fiv- e cents a ton. This

To Close Out
BEFORE THE 20TH

25 PIECES
Of shopworn Turkish Pieces,
Divans, Chairs and Platform
Rockers In the Muslin to he
covered in Figured Corduroy.
Will close them out at 25 per
cent, of list price.

J. Lv BENTON,. .S..

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season. '

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS, Ltehiisu
312

ln::e.

action cannot helpbat. bring-- further
demoralization to the anthracite coal
trade, as nearly all the roads are ac-

tive competitors at New .York. The
eompantea most affected, however, are
Delaware and Hudson. Lehigh Valley,
Reading;, Ontario and Western, Susque-
hanna and Western, while all the coal
lines are more or less affected. This
action on the part of' the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western can be con-

strued In only one way, and that Is that
the company Is desirous of securing all
the business It ran and to get it makes
a reduction on freight. As the coal sit-
uation has been m a Chaotic condition
for a long time on account of lower and
cut prices for coal this action will not
help It any, and as the coal companies
have been meeting all reductions, some
openly and others secretly, there Is no
doubt that a general reduction will
ensue, unless the tariff is withdrawn.
This cannot he done except on a ten
day's notice after the reduced tariff
goes Into effect. It has been only a few
month sines a general reduction on
coal shipments to tide-wat- points was
made. The former price to tide-wat-

points was from $1.70 to $1.80. but the
rate waa cut to $1.40. The reduction in
ireigm rates on coal is something un-
precedented, as they have always here-
tofore 'been maintained, no matter what
the price of coal was.

AT CALVARY CHAPEL.

Continuation of the Services Incident to
the Opening or the lliiiltlfng.

The services which mark the open-
ing of th new chaipel of the Calvary
lteformed church, corner of Monroe
avenue and Gibson street, were con-

tinued lust night. Further services
will be held tonight and Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Last night, after an organ voluntary,
the anthem, 'Seek Ve the Ixrd," was
sung by the choir. An invocation was
asked by the pastor, Hev. W. II. Stub-blebln- e.

Following a vocal solo by
Mlrs Elsie Brown, a selection from the
Scriptures was read and prayer offered
by Rev. Charles B. Alspach, pastor of
Shlloh Reformed church, of Danville,
and the hymn "Far as Thy Name is
Known" was sung by the congrega-
tion.

The Sermon was delivered by Bev.
Dr. Charles E. Robinson, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church. After the
congregatioraal Blnglng of the hymn "O
Lord of Hosts Whose Glory Fills," an
offering was made and the service end-

ed with prayer and the doxology.
At tonight's service the sermon will

be delivered by Rev. Pr. W. H. Pearce,
pastor of Elm Park church. Rev. J.
W. Williams, pasitor of Punmore Pres-
byterian church, will assist In conduct-
ing the service. Sunday's two sermons
will be delivered by Rev. O. H. Strunck,
of Schuylklllhuven.

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc.. printed so well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you.

IThe crowds passing in and out our
doors? Our competitors only gave
us a few months in Scrantou. Now
they are going to let us stay right
along.

REX FORD'S,
213 L1CK1WINM AVENUE.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Ft

MUSLINS.
4- -4 Brown 5c.
5- -4 Brown Sheetings, Qc.
6--4 Brown IJJc.
9--4 Brown Sheetings, 14c
10- -4 Brown Sheetings, 15c.
4--4 Atlantic, Bleached, 62 C.
4-- 4 Lonesdale, Yc,
4--4 Fruit of the Loom, 7c.
Lonesdale Cambric, 84C.
42-i- n. Bleached Sheetings,

Be.
45-i- n. bleached sheetings,

9c.
64 bleached 1 2c.
9--4 bleached sheetings, 16
10- -4 bleached sheetings,1 3c.
Very best apron

5c.

Creim Laces and Collars it Way-do- n

Prices.

Grut Rtctb in

ten
I'l Ms

Imported and Domestic, we allow
no old stock to accumulate. If
you want the very latest novel-tics- ,-

newest shapes and decora-

tions in

,
1EI U TOILET SETS

WE HAVE IT, and at prices as
low as good goods can be sold.
In Lamps, Onyx Top Tables, Cut

Class, etc., our line is second to
none. A visit will certainly
repay you.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
and Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

410 Spruce Street.

JAMES & KELLY
Hi BMSBBBBBai.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection.

105 SPRUCE ST., SCRWG--I.

Fancy dress ginghams, Qc
Jaconat lawns, jC.
Fancy challies, 4-- .
Outing flannels, worth 10c,

v
for 6C.

Outing flannels, worth i2c.r
for 8C.

Very best all-wo-ol challies, .

worth 50c., for 29c.
Sweeping Reductions in Wash Goods.

Japonettes, worth 25c, for

17c.
India dimity, worth 25c,

for 17c.
Fancy colored Swisses,

worth 25c, for 17c.
English duck, worth 25c,

for 17c.

Prices. Wash Silk Fonr-ln-ba- Ties

Ladies' Shirt waists, worth 00c, tor

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F 0M1.JT8
W OUR NEW

W mnninn nnnnirnn ninCombining all the requisites of a fins
Spring Overcoat and possess

Ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

wsmmmmmmmmmm
THE FASHION

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Owing to tim largo increaw of business during the pant
months and to show our appreciation of same, we have de-

cided to (rive our numerous customers the balance of the fol-

lowing articles at the astonishing low prices lu order to close
out the entin lines

MILLINERY.
Trimmed Bailors bluck, blua and brown, 25c now ISc
Trimmed Hallow, black, blue and brown, 60c now 25c

And cud lens variety of MILLINERY of all kinds
at great reduction

MUST BE SOLD,
WHILE SHOPPING

Don't forget to look at our 39c. Ladies' Wul-- t.

It will do your eyes good to see our 50c. Ladies' Vnlnt.
Our Wuixt in stripe cannot be duplicated for $1.00.
To cloe our 7.5c. White Lawn Waist at 4S;.
7je. w 11 v uu elegant Lawn Wulst, nicely trimmed,

worth H OD.

Hi ill left, a few White Parasols which we are ottering at A8&

The be.it and clieafeet 20 inch Suu Umbrella iu the city,
fat black, for 9Sc.

Grand
Clearance Sale

-- DRY GOODS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 11, 12 and 13

sheetings,

'Sheetings,

sheetings,

ginghams,

VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and are prepared to furnish Vic
tors, Gcndrons, Envoys, Fleet,
wings. Relay Special, Relay Road-ter- s.

Crowns, LuMiNums; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

we have still sore bargains in

SECOND-IIAX- D W1IEELS

Call and Examine.

J.D.WILltiSORO,
S4 LACKA. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

Swivel silks, worth 25c,
for 17C.

Sateens, worth I2c, for

Pongees, worth I2j4c, for

9c.
Dimities, worth I2j5c, for

9c.
Plisse creponnes, worth 18c.

to 25c, for 121c.
SILKS.

Wash silks, worth 35c, for
21c.

Pongee silks, worth 35c, for
21c.

Fancy taffeta silks, worth
75c, for 47o.

PARASOLS BELOW COST.

for 10c. Ribbons it Our Late Sale

m.

DRESS GOODS 0ur miv

wm

IB!

mm & IIAGEN, 415 Lackawanna Ave

Mill

1

lfean-s- . Curt! A WbMlsr sr. reeofnUal e
th lmdinff miautactarar of Lsdiea' Fin
Footwear hi this ooantrr. Thir Shot domm
tuprrior merits over nearly all otbara. Trare butif ul in dcslcn, gncefal la apptsr-u- o

nd poawst tb qualiti
much aoncnt after in drw. thorn-- W . rait
your particular attention to our complat Una
of Oxford Tia in black and fancy leathan la
any (tyla of last and la all width from A to
EE.

W. Invito a comparison with other nW
shoe at tha asm prices.

Ill- -

(LIMITED.!

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

WELSBACII LIGHT
SpKitllj Adapted lor Radio! Sewing ,

ECU. .

Consnmei three (8) feet of gas per
hour and glvea an efficiency of aizty
(60) candle.

Saving at leaat S3, per cant, over tha
ordinary Tip Burner.

Call and Se It.

T & CONNELL CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVETJL

Manufacturer' Agents.

iaia m wrmr
a- . ...llXi ft MaMaal

rSiw'TOMt wAMHODU, N&
nftaaTMw. Ij - v:: '

E.c.Ricj;EnCiCC
Tl A4aaM AV. KM Tafc;a lJ.


